The Lime Trees at
Coppice Farm
September 2015

The Lime Trees breakfast and afterschool club
Welcome back and welcome to The Lime Trees first term at Coppice Farm, we
hope you have all had a great summer and we look forward to hearing stories
from the children about what they have been up to over the coming weeks. We
are really excited about the academic year ahead, and we are very excited to start
our breakfast and afterschool club provision at Coppice Farm.
1.1

Meet the team

Marie Rea is our Day to Day Manager at Coppice Farm. Marie has been part of a school environment
throughout her career having been a teaching assistant, midday supervisor and play worker at Arno Vale
Primary School. Marie is qualified to level 3 in supporting teaching and learning and has also attended
courses in safeguarding, keeping children safe, first aid and food hygiene.
Sandra Parkin joins Marie as a play-worker at the club. Sandra is also qualified in teaching and learning
and has experience working in similar environments with children. Harriet Burley joins Marie and Sandra
also as a play-worker. Harriet has experience as a voluntary teaching assistant and qualified in
supporting teaching in schools, she is currently completing her level 3 course.

1.1.1

How to book places at Breakfast and Afterschool club

Please email hello@thelimetrees.co.uk or call 0115 931 3562 to register your child/children. Our
breakfast club session runs from 07.30-school start and the afterschool club session runs from school
finish to 18.00. The club can be used on an ad-hoc basis providing we have the spaces available.
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1.2

In other news!

We will also be posting our newsletters on our new website and we will send out a reminder when the
newsletters have been published so you can go to www.thelimetrees.co.uk/news to view at your leisure.

1.3





Reminders
Please make sure your child has suitable clothing for outdoor play, including coats and
waterproof footwear now the weather is getting cooler.
Its great getting feedback from parents and children about experiences at our club so if there is
anything you want to share with us, including any ideas or suggestions for new activities please
share them with a member of staff, send an email, or leave a comment in the comments book
found in the club.
Follow us on twitter @TheLimeTreesCiC we won’t be posting any photos of the children but
giving updates about what we are up to and sharing key information in relation to our clubs.

Have a great September and you will hear from us again next term!
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